
The Qtrmta Arctic Eapedltlon.
lYom the I n don Sun, Dreemb'r 13.

At the monthly meetirur of the Oeo, nphlcul
Association, which has just taken place at Berlin,
Captain Werner delivered a lonff address, in
which he detailed the plan drawn tip by Dr.
Tetcrmann for the pioposed expedition, and
stated his own views upon the probability of its
success. It is Intended to begin the voyasrn at
the commencement of spring, and to take Ham- -

mcrlest a barber which never irnezpe as tne
starting point of the expedition. Tlience Spitz-berge- n

will be visited, with a view of examining
the coal beds used by the Dutch for upwards of
a century, where, should the coal be found really
in ciuantity, a depot mtrht be sot up.

Tne apparently very extensive fhhlDff-jrround- s

to the south side of the island will also be ex-

plored. Connected herewith will be an explo-
ration of Bales Land, lving to the east of Spits-
bergen, which has probablv been olteu enough
visited by walrus hunters, bin never by a scien-
tific expedition, and of which no one yet can
say whether it is an island, the commencement
of an ftitjhipolngo, or even of a continent. The
expedition wilt then stretch away to the west,
endeavoring to penetrate a3 far as possible
towards the north, in order to discover whether
the North Pole is immediately surrounded by a
sea free of ice, and will next pursue, its course
to the east coast of Urcenliind. whence it will
also feel its way as tar north as can bo accom-
plished. Turning then to the east, the expedi
lion will cross the Siberian sea. and, if favored
by fortune, return through the Arctic Ocsan.

Whether, and to what extent, the entire plan
may be accomplished, depends naturally upon
circumstances, but Captain Werner believed
himself able to assure his hearers that no efforts
would be wanting on the part of the leader and
participators In the enterprise to insure success.
The speaker hoped the Prussian Government
would give one of its war vessels for the expedi-
tion, and that in other respects the nation gene-
rally would bestow upon it a much support as
the English had repeatedly done with the Arctic
expeditions fitted out by their Government.
Should the Prussian government decline to give
a ship for the purpose, the next beat plan would
he to accept the otfer of a Bremen house, which
tendered two wooden transports lately disposed
01 by the American government. These would
cost together about $00,000. It would be advi-
sable to equip two ships, provisioned for three
years, in case of being frozen in.

The cost ot purchase and equipment, provi-
sioning, pay, and hire of crews, aud all other
expenses, Captain Werner estimates at 220,000
thalers (about 31,600), admitting this sum to

! leave a liberal margin for unforeseen outlay.
The original plan is to accomplish the whole
voyage within eight months, and it is only in
case of being unexpectedly frozen in that a three
years' sojourn in the Arctic reaions Is at all con-
templated. As In the preliminary reconnois.mnce
voyage in August lust, when the engines broke
down before the vessel was out ot the Elbe,
numbers of offers had been received from expe-
rienced, tried, and scientifically educated sea-
men to take part in the expedition. A large
number of young persons had also applied from
the navigation schools, so that the crews of two
ships could consist almost entirely of picked

' volunteers, all scientifically educated men. pre-
senting an .altogether novel feature ia the ex-

pedition.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.
CArTTjRKD at Last. Theodore McGurk

was yesterday afternoon brouaht to Camden and
committed for trial, on the chnrge of having per- -

several robberies and incendiarismsEetrated a few months past. He was arrested
on Monday morning dining the tire at Sixth and
Chesnut streets. Ilis trial will take place at the
next session of the Camden County Court, which
commences on Tuesday next, the 9th instant.

Tempehajtce. Yesterday afternoon the
friends of the cause of temperance in Camden
city and county held a meeting in the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for perfecting the oreanization ol a now
society auxiliary to the State Society. It was
well attended, and the cause is said to be in a
prosperous condition.

Good Appointment. The Camden and
Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry Company have
appointed Wesley P. Murray, Esq., Captain of
their new night boat. Mr. Murray is an exp

t rienced and suitable person for the position.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City Intelliqencc see Tliird Page.

What it Takes to Feed a City. In
the year just closed the salo of beeves decreased
3400' from the previous year: of cows, 1380; of
hogs, 4100 total, 8880. Sheep, which produce
the cheapest of the meats, have alone increased
11,000, but not sutlicicnt in the weight to make
up for the loss of the larger animals. The defi-
ciency has been repaired by the flesh of poultry
cheaper frequently than meats by oysters, fish,
and vegetables. The amount paid lor the meats
alone in a city like ours ia enormous. For in-
stance, at average prices:
Beeves at $100.. i...r. $3,645,001
;owsatS75 490,500

Hogs at 825 8.407,600
Sheep at 7 2,142,000

'
$15,035,000

We add to these figures the fact that it takes
ten thousand barrels of flour each week to sup-
ply our people with the staff ot lite, worth say
$10 on the average for wheat and rye, equal to
$100,000 per week, or $5,200,000 for tbe yer.
Making our total lor bread and meat in a year,
without taking into consideration1 our poultry,
tish, vegetables, and other matters which are
eaten, $20,885,000. To feed a large city costs a
pood deal of money, as these figures show.

Larceny of Cbanbebries. This morn-
ing a colored man, named Alexander Young,
was arraigned before Alderman Fitch, charged
with the larceny ot a barrel of cranberries.

. Young and his brother offered the cranberries
for sale to a grocer at Hutchinson and Poplar
streets. The bead was In the barrel, and they
supposed it contained crackers. .The grocer not
wanting crackers, refused to purchase. A police
officer heard of the afl'air, and w ent to Young's
bouse and arrested him. The tart that the
defendant did not know what the barrel con-
tained, establishes the belief that the property
is stolen. He was accordingly committed for
trial by Alderman Fitch. The cranberries await
an owner at the Twentieth Ward .Station House.

A Worthy Enteri-mse- . 'J he Philadel
phia FreiePresse comes to us this morning en-
larged audMn quarto form, only a little smaller
than thk rivKNiNG tkleghaph. we are pleased

1o note this improvement, and doubt not that it
will be appreciated by the loyal Germans of this
vicinity. We also notice that a translation of
Dickens' "Our Mutual Friend" is beins published
in this newspaper, a work undertaken by Messrs.
Paul Jagode and F. T. Loes. We siureiely wibh
our contemporary er-r- success. Vh t la Frcie
J'resse I

Death of Taylor.
Samuel Taylor, Esq., formerly an alderman and
school director in the old District of Northern
Liberties, and father of Maior Taylor, of Major-Gener-

Hooker's staff, died at his residence at
an early hour this morning.

The deceased was well and favorably known
throughout the cttv. and in public and Drivate
life bore the character of an honest and estimn- -

hle man.

The Late Fire. The ruins of the late
ire .t Sixth and Chebnut streets were still giving

off a dense smoke this morning. Last evening
ih wind mused the smouldering embers to
lenite. and the flames had to be extinguished by
a stream of water from a hose carnage. A por
tion of the walls areia a very unsafe 'condition,
and will be removed some time to day.

Cated IN- - The culvert at Sixth and
Poplar streets caved in yesterday morning, leav
ing a hole in the middle of the street larg
enough to contain horse and cart. t

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,
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Thk Brewers' Ajmiociation of theStatu ok Prnnbylvania. The annual meeting
of this Important association was held last even-
ing, with an attendance comprising brewers
from every section of the State, some seventy
in all.

Frederick Collins, Esq., in the absence of fthe
President, tiled the chair, Wilson Abbatt, Esq.,
Secretary. The body m officers of the
ensuing year the gontlemen alroady holding the
respective positions, aa thus:

President Frederick Gaul.
Secretary and Treasurer Wilson Abbott.
Executive Committee Frederick Collins,

Robert Gray, Frederick Lauer.
Very important business was Introduced to the

meeting, but, owing to the shortness of the time
prearranged for the sitting, it was laid over for
consideration at a special meeting to be held
next week et Wetherill House, Sansom street,
near Sixth, on Tuesday e zoning next, at six
o'clock.

Last evening the association, with numerous
Invited guests, partook of their annual banquet
at Augustine's, in Walnut street. Among the
invited guests who were present were Messrs.
Kelley and Randall, Mavor McMichael. Hon.
Alex. G. Cattell, and other prominent citizens
and merchants.

In the absence of Ihe President Mr. Collins
held the post of honor, Mr. Frederick Lauer
acting as vice.

The toasts were as follows:
IT int. The President of the United 8 totes; he ore- -

sidos over the political interests of 86,0(10,000 ot free-
men, with a wiiole boundless continent for thoir In-
heritance. Without boast we mar call the office the
loftiest on earth, and the present incumbent one of
the most intelligent ana Teat lest of rulers.

Second. Tbe fcnion Her enemies have not boon
able to prevail against her. Those who sought her
destruction are tbomsoivps riostiovod. She stands
lor th tbe proud indostructiblo monument of human
rights

Third. The National Congress and United States
Bevonno Commission .

Fourth. The Press.
Filth. The German Association of Brewers.
Sixth. Tbe Brewers' European Commission.
Seventh. "Malt Lianor." a sonir written for the

occasion, and sung by W. R Antrior.
The following, offered bv Wilson Abbott, Esq..

the Secretary of the Association, was drunk in
silence, standing:

"To the memory ot William Penn. the ouaker
founder ol the State of Pennsylvania; the pioneer
brewer in the State of Pennsylvania, he proved
himself the oonetactor ot its people."

A number ot other volunteer toasts were
offered, and numerous songs were also sung. The
party separated at a late hour, having spent a
delightful evening.

Granting Licences. This morning
Mayor McMichael granted a number of licenses
to pawnbrokers and to proprietors of places of
amusement. Dealers in petroleum should re-
member that, under the act of Assembly, they
are required to rpnew their licenses the nrst ot
the year. The following are the names of the
pawnbrokers who obtained licenses this morn-
ing: A. M. Marcus, Joseph J. Harvey, John
Daly. Isaac Nathans, Robert Dougherty. A.
J. liaker, William Hamell, A. J. McGarry, Henry
A. Jones, Kenan c s urotner, Isaac tsauer, Thos.
II. Helling, 1). Tobias, Donnelly fc Brother,
John Hartley, ttomeu s Did wen, John U. cox.
Robert Stuart.

The following arc the public halls and places
of amusement license'!: Music- -l Fund Hall,
Paul's Casino, Star Hall, Metropolitan Hall,
.Northern Military 1 lull, Italian Opera, liarclay
Street Hall, Colored Masonic Hall, Robert Heller,
magician at concert Mali.

Bigamy. John Koou, a iaa John Thomas,
alias David Street, was arraiimed before Aklor- -

man Thomas, ot Frank!' rd, yesterday, chaiged
with having two more wives than the law sanc
tions. The charge ol Digamy was preferred Dy
Kocn's first wife, who was present at the hearing,
and was most bitter against her unfaithful lord
and master. The second wife did not appear.
The third and last wife was present, but In spite
ot all of Koon's faults cluno; to him with the true
tenderness ot woman, fie was commuted tor
trial. The prisoner was locked up at the Station
House until morning, when he was sent down in
the van. His last wife remained in the Station
House with him, and this morning begged and
coaxed that she might share his imprisonment.
Her request, of course, was not granted.

Caught with the Plunder. Two
colored men, named John Novel and Georee

- rrdenck, were arrested between 9 and 10 o'clock
Inst night going down Fifth street with a baz in
tneir possession, rneir movements attracted tne
attention of the police, who overhauled the two
men. The bag was found to contain five sheets
fnd a table-cloth- . The prisoners, upon being
closely examined, admitted that they had got the
property at the lire at Sixth and Chesnut streets.
They were committed oy Alderman xitterniary.

Fair in Aid of a Colored Church. A
fair is now in progress at Town Hall, German-tow-

the proceeds of which are for the benefit
of Ihe African Methodist Episcopal Church in
Centre street. Among the articles on exhibition
is a handsome silver pitcher, to be awarded to
that clergyman residing in Germantown who
shall receive the Inchest number of votes.
A magnificent silver fire-hor- n is also being
voted tor.

Accident to a Councilman. Joseph
Hill. Esq.. member elect ol Common Council
lrom the Iwenty-sixt- h Ward, met with a serious
accident in New York. While crossing Cort-
land etreet, to take the train lor this city, he was
run over by a staee and much hurt. He has
reached home, but his iuj unes are very severe,
and he wu; not, do in a condition to tase his seat
in the new Council for an indefinite period.

Presentation. A handsome silver tea--
service, of elegant design and beautiful work-
manship, was presented to Rev. 1). L. Gear,
Pastor ot the l'irst Congregationat Church, on
Monday evening. The presentation speech on
behult of the congregation was made by Mr.
Charles 11. Owens, Superintendent ot the Sab-
bath School.

Falling of a Wall, Yesterday, while
some workmen wero engaged iu removing the
walls of an old ice home located on the west
side ot the Schuylkill, above the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward Water Works, and which was destroyed
by tire some time ago. a portion of the wall fell,
burying one of the laborers beneath the ruins.

Free Fight. About 10 o'clock last night
a free tight occurred in the lager beer saloon of
Mr. Joseph Cans, at Second and Poplar streets.
The police interfered and arrested Joseph, who
was held in the sunvoi sou ball D? Alderman
Toland to answer the charge ot keeping a disor-
derly house.

VnT A MnwRRit. -- Thi individual nrrpstfrl
for stealing at the great tire at Sixth and Chesnut
streets, yesterday, was not a meinour oi- me
AfnvamnAnninir Ilrwn Cnmmmv. ulthoilErh ho had
possession of a hut such as are worn by the mem
bers ot that organization.

Thk Contest for the Fire Uorn.
The lollowinir is the vota lor the ere Uorn at ist
Philip's Fa'u-- , uo to las, evening, inclusive:
rninklin, ail; snimer, liv.vz; nope tsngme,
Weccacoe, 1545; Moyaraensing, 33.

Larceny. James Carney has been h eld
by Alderman Hurley to answer tne larceny oi
a watch.

William Logue, charged with a similar tbei't,
was held for tr;al by Alderman Deitler.

Books are sold at the Gilt-Boo- k Store, No. C2V

jlie,8iiut street, at reiralar prices, and a nt worth
iroin 50 eta, to tf 100 handed to each purchaser.

For thk various diseases induced by the present
uneattouah!e weather, Hasheesh Candy offers tho
mum tipveay remedy . , or salo by the druggist.

TaCBSKS, Bracks, and Monhanlcal Remndtes ad
justed with proleSTonal skill by C. U. Needles,
corner

' .
ol
, I J't

Twellth
1 . n . . and , toaoentreet.

. -Ladies' eutrau.ee
VU irouiu iioui, urv uoor DiOW KttOC.

REDUCED TRICES.

Bnisp Ehjotmbht".
How completely, ftMOW-sinno- r,

Has the rest of New l'ear'i dinnor
Now flod away!

And to will soem lelah-rK't- a n(1 ban,
And Mollle'i umllci and bla. bes all.

Some future day.
Ton '11 find your gain in Just a onjrht,

When you snob, joys recall
But lasting satisfaction's bought

In pood from Tower Hull!
Gkktb', Youths', sd Both' CLormwi?

JowntR Hall,
No. C18 Mabkft r Struct,'

Bennett fc C- -

Prir'en firently reduced Ui mil th timet.
Ooodt sold at lower price than for neneral ymrsJ

A Cold is Easilt Takki in this changeable
climate of ours, and without due oare another win
bo contracted on top of it, ono cold thus running
into another, until the accompanying cough be-

comes settled and confirmed, straining and racking

tho lungs, aid ultimately stimulating the produc-

tion of tubercles. A majority of existing cases of
clearly defined pulmonary diseases may thus be

accounted for, and thousands are now oarelossly

allowing themselves to drift through the preliminary
symptoms, tinder the fatal delusion that thor are
troubled with nothing but a cold. How obvious it
is then that a cold should be taken caro of from its
inoipioncy, and no effort soared to rid the system of
its effects! A curative, readily attainable, and of
established reputation, can be found in Jaynes
Expectorant, and by its use all fears of dangorous

results will soon be dissipated. Where tho dangor
is so imminent, why not rosort at once to the
standard remedy? Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayno
& Son, No. 242 Chesnut street.

Thk Winter's baows. Atr Ode to thk New
Year

i Oh the wintry snow I

W hen tbe north winds blow
On tneir pinions strong and high:

And the tempest shrouds,
With its sullen olouds,

The arch of the pleasant sky.
How sett and white,
Like a mantle light,

It falls on the hill and plain.
Where the flowerets day,
In the summer gay,

Were gemmed in tbe soli bright rain.
The gladsome child,
With its laughter wild.

Looks up in the Irowning sky,
And tho Luge snow drifts,
And tho wreaths and rifts

lie hails with a glouming eyo.
O, the stirring sight

.
' Is tbe tempvBt whito,
When the winds ot winter blow I

When wrapped in warm clothes,
From our h. ad to our toe,

From the store of Charles btoites & Co.
The Winter Clothing now soiling at this house so

rapidly is of a style superior to anything horeto-toior- o

offt red in this market.
N. B All eonls murkod "one price."

Thk vartiko temperature of tho season is
rapidly producing Colds, Couphs, and Pulmonary
Aflbctions of all kinds. Persons with weak lungs
should now be especially carol ul; and what may
seem trifling Coughs and Colds ought to have immo-dint- o

attention. Tho caralcss indifference which
waits for "a cold to go as it came," In many caes
results m laying the seeds of Consumption. For such
neglect of one's health there is no excuse, as Br. D.
Jayne's Expectorant can be readily procured, and
its long established reputation isjone euarantoo ofits
efficacy as a most valuable romedy for all Coueha,
Colds, and Tulmonary Affections. Propared only at
No. 212 Chesnut street.

We call attont'on to tho advertisement in the
local column headed National Ichtbyolono Society.
Tho ladv who was expected to preside not being pre-
sent, tho proceedings wer indefinitely postponed.
Madame Got oral John Sidney Jonna is well known
bs the Lineal Kepresentative of the Revolutionary
Royal Cod-Fis- h Aristocraoy of Massachusetts, ffor
irrandt'ather, General John Glovor, of Marblehead,
Mass., having received the thanks of General Wash-
ington for having sucoesefu'lT carried the army across
Long Island Sound, near New York city, and the
Delawaie, aDove fronton.

A Specific fob Tkroat Disea'es. "My com-
munication with tho world is very much enlarged by
the Lozenge which I now carry always In my
pocket ; that troublo in my throat (for which the
'Troches' are a specific) having made me otten a mere
whisperer. N. P. Willis."

For a Cough, Cold, an Irritation or Soreness of
the Throat, JSrown'n Bronchial. Trochts will often
give instant relief.

How happy would the girls have been,
"Who used to stitch, and weave, and auin,
If, in their day, thoy could have seen

1 he beauties of the Florence.
The mostperteot, the most reliable ; therefore the

cheapest Sewing-machin- e in the world. For ea e at
No. ti30 Chesnut street. No charge ior instruction,
wbothor you purchase or not.

Opera Cloaks, Opera Jackets.
Opera Cloaks with Hoods.
white Opera Cloaks.
Fancy Colored Opera Clonks.
Opera ScaMs of Camuls' Hair.

A large assortmeut now opon at
Proctor's,

No 920Cnenjt stroet.

Hair Dye ! Hair Dye ! Batchelor's Hair Dye
Is the best in the world. The only true and perfect
dye harmless, instantaneous, and reliable pro-
duces a sploudid black or natural brown remedies
the ill efluots of bad dyes, and frequent y restores
tho original color. Sold by all druggists. Ihe
pennine is signed W. A. Uatchclor, No. 81 Barclay
utrrei, New York.

Kknoall's Amboline. Thebeauty, strength,
and elasticity that this scientifically compounded
preparation gives to tho hair, accounts lor its wide
spread and constantly incieusiug popularity, and we
recommend ita uso to all. Thoso who have healthy
)nnrmn beautify it, with tho aid of the Aniboline.
Those wlio have not, can. by the same agoncy, give
it li-- and vigoi It is sold everywhere.

No mattes whether poor or rich,
Your tinvcrs were not made to stitch,
When on can bay Florence, which

Wid cost so littlo monev.
No tan lly can afford to be without a Florence.

The best Sewing-machin- e in tho world.

Valcbi.k Gipts are given ont daily at No. C28
Cbesnut street. ie the purchaser of books. No ono
is cliurged more for books at this establishment than
at the largest book stores in the city.

How happy Is the household where
Industrious habiW banish care;
Where ad the tiotties the children wear

Are made upon the Florence
The very beBt yowmg-nmohln- in the world.

Photographs at reduced xrlos. Uo to B. V.
Bemior's Gallery, No. 024 Arch street, and Obtain a
superbly executed Photograph ol any style desired.
Duys short; please go early.

Whprkvkb Fashion's votane gatherthere
"Night-Bloomin- g Cerena" seeut the summer air.
l'halou' & Son, Manufacturer, Now fork. Sold

everywhere.

FINE CLOTHING,

IIashkmh CANHT.Copgbs, Colds, Ncnralirlft, I
Rhnnniatim, and a.l throat and lung dunonlbet are I

Cntl.BKtl's Clothfho. Boys', girls', Infants',
and Mime' Clothing, in endless variety, at M. Shoe-DuU- er

fc Co, 'a, Nng 4 and 6 W Klghth street.
For Aftitma, Rheumatism, Impotoneo, and all

nervous dinoasos, use Hasheesh Candy, For sale by
the druggists.

VALPAai.KOirrs accompany each book purchased
at No. 628 Chesnut street.

fAnVKRn8KMKHT.
NATIOBAL ICHTHTOLOOIO SOOIKTT.
At an adjourned meeting, he.ri on the 1st dar ofJanuary, A. I). 18(56, frannte Lpo Townsend, of Ply-

mouth Rock, Mass., was called to the chair, and
General J. Sidney Jonos, of l'enna., was appointed
Scoretary.

Ti e following communications were presented and
.laid on the table:

Whtreai, What should be the mont Important
Foi.'tto and Theologio Convention ever hohl on the
Continent of America, surnamed the Fish Conven-
tion, i.s to convene at Harnsburr. Pennsylvania, on
the 10th day of January, A. 1). 18G6, therefore

lrolvd, That the cftizons, etperlally of Jelawaro,
Philadelphia, Montgomery, ami Knots counties, be
requested io assemble in Mans Meeting at the site of
the "Treaty Eim Tree," on Friday veiling, the 6th
of January, at 7 O'clock, to appoint Delegates to
attaad said Fli'h Convention.

Htsolvtd, That after the installation of light, In the
order of creation, the spirit of Ood initiated the
mrvivij wattrrt, and "while tho stay of our waters
are not wasteo, or the staff of our bread broken," or
treaties with the original occupants of the soil vio-
lated, we need not tear Cholera, 1'ostilonce, War, or
Famine.

Hetolved, That a Committee of Correspondence be
appointed to confer with his Holiness, the Pope, tbe
Kmperor of France, the President f the United
States, Cevernnr Cortln. Chancellor of the
University of PennsUvanfa, and the Chief Justices
of the United States and Pennsylvania, on the best
plan ot selecting delegates td the Mundane Cholera
Convention convened by the Kmperor of France.

lir.aolved. That a committee be appointed to com-
pile the proceedings of the State Convention- at Har-nstmr- g,

and report to tbe National lokthyo'ogio So-
ciety.

Wltereat, It has pleased the Supreme Authority to
placnJhe person of Jefferson Djvis in the power of
the United States Government, and previous to his
trial on grave charges which may affect his life, his
Kxccllencv, tbe President of the United States, ha
allowed him full liberty to stucv the Bible, and we
believe that in vesti ration ot the Bible's lchthvologio
science underlays the cholera question, therefore

li'tolvrd Tbat time and permission, previous to
his trial, be given said Jefferson' Davis to compile and
report en the proceedings of said Fish and Mundane
Cholera Convention wit a the assistonco of the
reporters ot the United States Supreme Court, and'
others he may select.

Attest. J. Sidney Jonks.
I. E. Walravem,

Masonio Hall.
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Wi .it Curtains, Window Shades,

I. E. Walravks,
No. 719 Chesnut street,

W. & B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B , Gocd Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth andMarkot.
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Halt, Sixth and Market.
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B Good Clothing, Oak II all, Sixth and Market.
W. & B.. Good Clothing. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MAimim).
COOFKR KEOHLER. On the evonin ot De-

cember 20, 1806, by the Rov. Dr. Roed. Pastor of
Swedes' Church, Lieut. CHARLES L COOPER, of
Brooklyn. New York, to Miss FLORA GREEN
KEOHLER, adopted daughter of John Green, de-
ceased, oi Philadelphia.

MED LIN BRUSH On Decemlor 27. 1SG5 at
the house of the bride's father, bv the Rev. George
Bringlmret, P. P MEDLtN, M. D.. of Newbern, N.
C, to Miss FANNIli L. BRUSH, of Fulladolpaia.
No cards.

DIED.
ELMORE. On the 2d instant, Mrs EMMA F.

ELMORE, widow of the late J. Bolton E more.
Tle trionds and relatives and thoso ot tne family

are respeoifuily Invited to attend tne funeral, from
her late residence. No. 637 Arch stroet. on Friday
afternoon next, the 6th instant, at 2 o'clock.

HOFNEB. On the 1st instant, after a long and
suffering i'lne?s, m AliAb. A , daughter of Cathariuo
and tho lato James B. Hoffuor, in the 27th year of
her age.

The relatives and trionds of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend tuo tnnera!, from tho resi-
dence of bur mother, No. 1122 a. Socoud street, on
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at the
Lutheran Cemetery, Ropo Ferry road.

JOHNSTON. On the 1st instant. ANN. wife ef
John Johnston, in the 37tu year oi her ago.

Tho relatives aud mends ot tho family are reDeet-full- y

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. No. 1704 Lombard streot, on Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock. Intermeut at Mount Jlonali
Cemetery.

TAYLOR On the 8d instant, at his lato rosidonce,
No. 1536 N. Seventh streot. SA.VIL'EL TAYLOR, iu
the COth year of his age.

Due notice of tuo lunoral will bo given.

ADIRONDACK, WELSH, AND GERMAN
Straps of severat stylos, and a

variety of Razors, i oi sale at
TRUMAN A SHAW.

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flye- ) MARKET Ht.below Ninth .

TAILORS' GEESE, BOTH RROAD AND
of a variety of sizes. For sale at

the Hardware Store or '1KUMAN A SHAW,
No 636 (tight Xhlity-five- ) IdAEKET St.. below Ninth.

GALVANIZED COAL SCUTTLES, THOUGH
first, will ho fonnd, lrom their great

durability, to be Inr cheaper than those oi p ain iron
Neveral sizes and kinds, aud other seasonable Hardware,
lorsule by 'I RUM AN & 8UAW.

No. Mb (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MAKK.bT St.. below Ninth.

THEO, n . JI'OALLA.
FASHION ABLK HATTKR,

AT HIS OU ESTABLISHED STAND,
No. H04 CHESNUT StltEET.. .. 12tf

JATS, HATS, HATS, HATS,
GAPS, CAPS, CAPS,

COLONEL HARRY B. M'CALL A,
(Has taken up "the Sword V)

JAYNE S,
JATNE'rt,"

JAYNE'S

COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,
No. U13 CHESNUT STKKET,

The Inrpi st Stock,
The best Varioty,

i ihe lutest Importation.
J Ihe qulckeHt Sales, and

THE fLOWESl 1'MICES

FOR CASH.
"1 Vi s only in B at or Cap Line with Prices marked

in plain tiKiiren on every article.

No. 613 CHESNUT.

O. M ' C A L L A,
(Formerly CHESSTJT above EIGHTH), soliclis th.
pationaxe of oul austomors to ih New Store, No. 611
CHESNUT Street 1 1

PHOTOGRAPH" ALBUMS
SELLING OFF LOW.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, Etc.
EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS

SELLING OITP AT UttfS TBAM WHOLESALE MUOE8
A VpnY 1ABOB ASSOISTJiEST.

WKIT1NQ-CASE- S AND DETKS,

Very low. Call and examine our stock.

Our ALU CMS cannot be surpassed for duitbiUty,
while they are oUbred lower than any othors.

BURT.OCK A BROTHER
12 23 8p No. 12ft N. NINTH Street

VERY LOW PR.ICX3.

MEDICAL.

ELFXTMCAJi DISCOVERIES

AND

GLORIOUS RK.SULTH.

DR. M. J. QAXLOWAY, Weotrlcal rhrllclan,, for-
merly the partner of PBOrEflHOB 0. II. BOL'.BS, after
an absence of a year and a hall rrora the ofty, daring
Which tlinr he has been enraged with PKOrESSOR
BOLLE8, his fatber-ln-la- fn lnvestlira.lng mora
tally tbe sublime labjeot or Eleotrlolty as tbe
GREAT CURATIVE AGENT, has resumed btl
sncocasfal practloe at No, 14J South EISHTS
Street, where be ia earing, with unparalleled
success th worst forms ot acute and chronlo distasei
In our many sotenthlo expertmfcnU with (be eleotrlo,
Gatvanfo, Eleotro-Magnetl- e, and pure .Magnetlo Cur-
rents', and their numerous modifications on the bodies
of various animals for tbe purpose of

wttb minute accmraoy the dlreo
and Indirect Influence of each on the organization .

we bare demonstrated that Electricity Is thevTal elo
meat that it can be directed to any organ or part of tha
body, and even after the vftsl functions sectn paralyzed;
possets ths power of aruslng the dormant energies
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to s

healthy condition.
The mi lt latitfactory results tollo our treatment. In

soma Instances the disease of years' standing yields
readily at tbe first touch of tbe eleotrlo element, while

n others it requires a more protracted treatment.
One terp important feature ot our treatment is that no

time Is lost in experirwntivg with disease. By means
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character of the
disease, and Indicating the treatment to be pursued.

DR. P. 6IIEDD, OF NEW YOKK. CITY, a scientlflo
gentleman of ability. Is associated with Dr. Galloway In
ths practice. Dr. Shedd was a student of Professor O.
H. Bolles, with many other eminent medical men in the
city of Rochester. N. Y., about ten years ago, and after
that a partner In the city of Buffalo, and
since tbat time has alvsn bis whole attention
to tbe j curing of disease by Electricity in Its
various forms and modifications, in accordance with
the great and sublime doctrines ef Professor Bolles,
wbo has brouaht his discovery Into publlo favor in all
tbe principal cities of America, among medical men and

'Electrtctans. Ihe skill and experience, therefore, of Dr.
ii. 3. Galloway and P. Sbedd, M. D., commend them
to tbe confidence of tbe publlo and afflicted.

Mrs. C. H. BOLLES, tie oldest and most successful
female Electrician in tbe country, has charge of the
Female Department

Our treatment Is eminently successful in all FEMALE
DISEASES.

N. B. Professor BOLLES, my father-I-n law, has no
successor in this city, although we find lengthy adver-
tisements in the public press of this city dm Ing the past
year from an individual who has bad the audacity to
style hlmielf "bucckssoii to P bofbssob Rollis."

The same Individual publishes along list of patients as
reference, giving tbe public to understand that they were
cured by him, when in tact evcrj one ot them was treated
by Professor Bollos and myself with many thousand
others. Many of the parties he refers to as having been
treated by him. iib in fact. nAS nitkusekn.iA11 such
misrepresentations are calculated to derive tie public,
especially tbe afflicted port'on. Those given up as in-

curable are invited to call.
COSSOLTAVION FW5B.

An Interesting pamphlet mailed by addressing

DIIS. GALLOWAY & SHED),

No. 112 South EIGHTH Street,
12 29 smw lm PHILADELPHIA.

Q II I C K E R I N G
fjfrf,. GUAM) PIANOS. ffH
SEMI-GRAN- D PIANOS!

, SQUARE GRAND PIANOS!
Are known to be tbe ino.t perfect ana. permanent In-
struments in America aud Europe.

In Grand and Sluslcul lone and in all respects of
delicate aud enduring mechanism,, it Is entirely cencedod
by the

GREAT ARTISTS OF THE PIANO,

And ALL DISCRIMINATING MVSICAL AMATEURS,
that j

THE CIIICKEIICNG PIANOS
ARE FIRST

On tt tli sides oi the Atlantic.

NEW WAV.EROOMS,

No. 014 CHESNUT STREET,
12 29 imw6t6p V. U. DTJTTON.

pIE FIRE IX CHESNUT STREET

Letter from "Wells, Fargo & Co.- -

$10,000 SAVED IN IIEUr.I.WS PATENT SAFE,

riiii.Aur.LrniA, January 2, 1866.
MehSks. Fabi;ei., Heubixu A Co. OcntJeman: We

have last opened our Safe, one of your nianutacturet
which passed through the destructive fire in Chosnut
street, last night. The Bafu was in our ofllce, No. 6U7,

which building was entirely doitroyed. The Sat was In
a warm place, ss you mv well suppose, and was red
hot when taken out of the embers. We are well satisfied
with the result of this trial, and rind our books, papers,
aud some ten thousand dollars in muner almost as per-

fect as when put in the Sale. --Nothing is injured, it we
except the leather blndhiKS of the books, wbMi ar;
steamed; the money aad papers areas good as ever.

Truly your.n,

WELLS, FAUGO & CO.,
Per J. il. COOK. Agent.

The Above Safe cajt be seen at our store

FARItEL, nEHRING & CO.,
13 No. (129 CIIE'JMrr STREET.

$50 KEWAUD.-LOS- T, THIS
Morning, In gilng from

Blxtb and Chesnut street to Thud .trout,
And Third sireat cars to Vine street,

A KOI L, OF
5 ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR U. S. NOTES.

The finder will receive the above reward hy returning
the money to No. U . SIXTH 8'roet 1 i atrp

y-- THIS DAY ESTADLISII A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET,
KKW YORK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & VO.
ruiLALELruiA, January 1, 168. I 'rp

'WHOLE SUITS, J3X

MEDICAL.

JUDICAL ELECTRIC IT

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

DR. 8. W. BEOKWITII'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

No. WALNUT Street,
For the Treatment of Acute Mad Chroatl

Electrical Investliratlon has proved that the huinsvsxtody acts on tbe principle ot tli galvanio battery.Ihe brain, mucous acd serous membranes, tbe skintissues, and llnids constitute tho aeealive and post
tlve lorees. Every aouon. whether mnntal or Physi.cai, Is tbe result of these antagomstlo foroos. Lucres,
ticsj, respiration, oiroulation, secretion, aud xm-ti-oare slue solely to K eetnoal inftaenoe. There ya polar action established throughout the norroaaejst- e- which connects with every part of the body,establishing and prwervmr proper balanoe of thelectrical element, whioh constitutes health, and sdisturbance of which oaisns disease. There suwstrfotiy but two conditions ot disease one oi in flaw-mati- oa,

or positive the ethor weak, debilitated,negative; and as Lketrioity contains these two con-
ditions iu the action of the positive and negativeourrpnu, all we have to do is to neutralise the seaMrcstoro propel hea thy action

We as not wish to con Toy th impression that weeuro all diseases iu all conditions. We oanuot cureconsumption alter the lungs are all destioyed; yet
we Uo assert, and are prepared to pract.oally demon-strate, that hundreds ot casos ot almost every form ofchronlo diseases, pronounced incurab le, by the bemedical practitioners of the eountry havo buen radi-
cally ctjkm), some of them in an incredibly shorttime, by our Klectrioal treatment. Its great siido-rion- ty

over other practice in the cure of disease isaipo attested in the laot tbat, within the i ast liveyears, over fourteen thousand patients have beentreated at this office, swfferiii from almost every
form and condition of disease common to humanity,
and in nearly a l cases beneUt or perfeet cure hag
been efloctcd. I'alsv, deafness, blindnoss, rheuma-tism, dysi epsia, oanoer, and all the old knotty die-eas- es

that are a physician's curse, as it s biainability to eradicate, are by our scfsntiflo method,
comparatively easy of cm o. Specimens of tumors oflarge growth extracted by means oi Eleotrioity
alone, without pain, without' tho use of the knife,
ligatures, or any other means, may be seen at our
oflice by those interested. Thor e tore, with thesefacts to prove our theory and treatmont of disoase.
we are w:iling to undertake any. ot the following
disckuss, with every hope and prospect of success,
with vry many oilier" net bore enumerated :

1. lHseates ot the Drain ana Nervous S'istem.
Epilepsy, Chorea or St. Vitus' Danoo, Paralysis
(Hemiplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousneaii.1'alpitation of the Heart, lockjaw, etc.

2. Organs and tissues connected with the Diges-
tive system Sore throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Olwtinate Constipation, Usenioi ruoldos
orl'iles, Bilious Flatulent, and Painter's Colio, and
all affections of tho lavor and Sploen.

8. hespiratory Organs. Catarrh, Couch, Influ-
enza, Asthma (when not caused by orgnnio disease
ot tlie hcurt;, bronchitis. Pleurisy. Pleurodynia or
Rheumatism of the Chest, Consumption in the early
Btages.

4. Fibrous and Xuacular Sistem - Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbagoi Stiff Neck, Siiinal Curvature, Hip
Diseases, Cancers, 1 uinors. ,

6. Urinary ami Genital Organs. Gravel, .Diabetes,
and Kidney complaints. Impotence and Souiinat
Weakness. The iattor complauiis never fail t yield
rai"l)y io this treatment

6. IHeeasea Peculiar to Females. Uterus Com
plaints, involving a as Prolapsus,

Retroversion, Inainmation, Ulceration,
and various other s of the Womb- - and Ova-
ries, Painlul, suppressed, Soanty, or Proluse Uen-sirvati-

Iieucoirhuea.
TO JLADIES wo cau recommend this treatment an

one of UNVARIED SUCCESS. A most innume-
rable cases have come uuuer treatment at our olfioe
who tan testify toihis lact Ifrs. BECK WITH boa
entire ofaarira of the LhoIos' liennrtmitm. nnrf all
delicacy will be used towards those who entrust
themselves to her care. In lemaie diseases as men- -,

tioned in the above list, with others not mentioned,
she has had a iiirpe experience, nnu can confidently
promise the most gratifying resuns.

TO THE AiFUCThD Ihe treatment is mild ana
gentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sensation
whatever. Our prolesional interoouoe with the
afflicted will ever be characterized by aerf"ot o indor
and honesty, and those whoje complaints ore Incura-
ble, or uo not admit of amehvration, will be frankly
to.d so. and not accepted lor treatment It matters
not what may be your complaint, or how long yen
may have snflureu, or how much, or what oouise of
treatment you may havo been subjected to, or what
disappointments you may have experienced, if the
system is not worn out n snilicieiit vitality remains
lor reaction there is a lair prospect ot recovery.

BEi'EREN'CEar The diseased and all interested
are referred to the following named urmtlomon, who
havo been treated and witnossed out treatment ou
others at No. 1220 WALNUT Stroet :

A. J, Plousonton, Brigadier-Cencra- l, No. 916
Spruce street ; APlcasontou, BrUadier-denora- l. Bu
Louis, iliMsouri; Jao b Vandegritr,, Odessa, Dela-
ware: R A. Semple, thread manufacturer,
Uount Holly, Now Jorsey: W. B. Smith, iron-found- er,

No, Hanover street, Philadelphia;
(Jeorse Douglass Local Express l.'omtMiny, Phila-
delphia ; J. W. Bradley, publisher, No. 60 N. Fourth
street; Robert Work. No. 61 M Third street; Colonel
T. N . (Sweeney, assessor, bocond Ltistnot of Phila-
delphia, W ulii;it and Eighth streets; Qeonre Evans
(Kvans & HafjaJl) military foods, Arch streot, below
Fifth; William Pelouso,. typo loumlor. Third aud
t hemut streetsj.Ed. JUcXane, miuitnaoturer ot cot-
ton voods, with, very many others.

Physicians or Btudonis desirinir t- - have instruction
in the coirect application ot Electricity lor tho oure
of disease can apply at Shu Oflice.

Consultation,' free. Descriptive circulars of coxes
eflected, wit numerous reloreiws, oan be had by
application li the Otllo'j.

Ail letters addressed to
DR. S. "W. BECKWITII.

9 23finw No. 3520 WALNUT Street, Fhila,

STB EI GTH TO THK WEAK
i'OUTH TO THK AGiKI!

DIOKJ.U2NE,
f LIFE KEJU VENATOR.

This pr anarailon. to uneqanltnd M a ltojuvenator aud
Ecsiorkrot wssiedvr men fumulons

The aue'l should tie cvrtaini to lnske the lilokroDi
household god, inatmucli as l'.wlll render thorn vouiluui
In loeiinv ana in strt?ugtli, aoit enable tliem to live over
aualu the flai'soi their prist '.ne Joy. It ot euly cxblla-rate- s

.but tt uiiuthns. and Is ma.ly an I uvaluablo bios' agt
especially to tLo who liavj been reduced toa condition
ol servilUy. soil abuse, or ordinary aiukcuiM.
No matter what the caus of the lutpoienoy of any
human ort'au, tlL superb i,tparaiioii wid lumove the
fl(;ct.toUco.,foreverkRENB

Cures Impotenry, Oencriil, Iiehllltivr-ysnopsia- , Dfftrns-gio-

tons et Appetite. Weakness u the Organs or.
Uuieratiun, Iinhee Illy, Kuiaetiou. KuuuL

upon tfie Nervous system and all who are ln aor-wat- r

prosvated bv servous deities are rjest y av una
seek a cure la this most sxceilcnt aaj uuequalled pi)P-- -

'"piritiinsvibo, bv Impiiidimce, bvi lost tbolr natureV
viKor. will aad a speeiiy ami permanent cure in t

lilOKRKNE.
It will be tound toiuAv ditlerunt iroin all otuer lrtlclea

lOr Ute snuiepurposess
It) FtilALKr. Ihl prnoara loe is Invaliftp1 n ner

vaus w eaknesses ot aU kinds, as It will restore tl waaiea
sliiKth with wondanui perinantuo. .

li Is alio a grand hutilo. and wlU fc'.ve relief ln.D.i PP
slawlih the first tune. A brio persHteneo t1 "

.i renovate tne sixMiigcn io a itrou ui
a,.,l k.tiLI, I ...u... . HIM tl

Oae lolinr pe Uottlo, or liix bottles for M Sold by
uaugs1"'S ncnei'sny

ben tbyexprwanvwhcreb sddressliiB .

t.o.28DKir Hueet, New.ioi.-
fold by JOU.VRON. HOiLLOWAV ft ".S"

Hi N, o. U S. SIXTH -- treot, UYOT V'f;'
No. m SECOND Street. an1 f'.?.V,J,1'
Int'IiAltDS H CO.. TKN'ii and MAR14
Vhlladelplita. IMwIwSinrp

p II A R A OIl'S SE lU'ENTy. f

The Greatest Novelty cf the Age ?f!
Korsslo by the Gross. Tozon, or SliHtlo Uoz A s

bo sent by mall on receipt of piiae S

W. 11. 1'ILK. CJei,i;-t- ,
NOETBWKST COHNHK OT PAHSYOii K ROVIs

HfOUt AN1 CATMAU1M4 HTH1DKT.


